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BRYAN TO THE PEOPLE. 
the defeated candidate for PRESIDENT 

ISSUES A STATETIENT. 

The Cease of Bimetallism has not Been Lost— 
—Coercion and Misunderstanding of the Issues 
Caused Ms Defeat-dives Thanks to All Com- 
mittees—Bimetallists Exhorted to be Brave 
Under Present Defeat, to ilalntaln Their Or- 
ganizations, and to Talk and Work for the 
Principles They Stand by, as Poor Yearn Is 
bat a Brief Span In Life. 

lAoout.n*.,Hot.J. Bryaa thia afterwooa sit* oat 
Ute foDowtag cUtocMct to tba UmtollMt of lb* United State*: 

Oomalaua tha* wWaaa of teyal heart* in md flawed by temporary 
d*toto,Ibegto aSar a ward af bnpa aad imearegemeaV. No aaaaa arar 
bad «ayatwi mat* brave, oarwaat, aad data tod than thaaa who bar* 
uvoaaai tha aaan of hadalha. Thay bar* foagfat tea eoavtotioo, 
aad bavateoghc wUh aQ tha aaal which eooytetloa taaphaa. Xvent* will 
yaor* what her they ata right or wroag. Having doaa thair date aa thaw 
aaw*, they have aothtegtengnt. 

Tha BapaMicaa aaadldata haa haa* baraldad aa tha adraaoa agoatof 
teo^wtty. Ifhii polMaa bring rml prangortty to tha American people, 
thaaa who oppaaad him will Sura in that prwperity. If, aa tba ottaar 
haad, ala petteteo prora aa tejary to tha people generally, than of hie 
mpvotteta who do oot hatengta tha oSea hate lag ela*a.or to tea privl- 
tegadeteMO, wiH aoflar te oommoo with thaaa who ogpooad hlaa. 

** biteetiHlan hara not haaa vaagaiabod; tbay have 
(iBply hma nvtnuaie. Thay haMara that tha gold etaadard tea oooaptiaey 
if tha ana ay ehaagata agaiaal tha welter* of tba bomaa rmea, aad uatll 
aaaTteead of thair amr tbay wUl aoatlaaa U* warfaiw agaiaat R. 

The ooateat haa haaa waged thia yaar under great embarraaaaMnte aad 
Xar tha Oral time durieg thia neaentteo pabtte tt 

-■— bag haaa onatred upon tha aooay qaeeUoa aa tba paramount teaaa, aafltMa baa haaa doaa te apit* of all alternate upon tba part of oar op- 
14 Kterot it Tba Bapobltaaa Oooeaottoa hate oot the del naive 

hop* of international biamMliew. white Bepablkao tender* labored 
acantty ter gold mowmwohi litem. QadSteawdard Deaneerate hay* patdteiy 
adrooatod the oteothm of tha Iudianapolta Uekat, white they labored eecrot- 
lytertbaateetioaoftbe Sapwbiteaa ttehat. Tbe trunta nod oorpermttooe 
have tried to ercilo a tear of tewteaaaaae. white they ttemaalves hay* haaa 
dafyiag tha law, and Umarlraa flaaaeter* hay* baaated that thay war* tha 
rate ml ten* of Xattaal hoaor, white they ware aaaratly bartering away tba 
Nation* Soane 1*1 lailetaaiteiiia 

mmagnixuit anartsof tba Administration aod Its supporters, 
ta spO* of tbs threat* of money Hums at boms aad abroad, iaipttaof tba 
ooaroloo praettecd by corporate emplayare, la ^Itaof traate and eradicates, 
tosfltaafao soormoaa BapaUtosn campaign rand, aad la spite of tbe 
loflneace af a boatlte daily pram, bimetallism baa almost triumphed la iU 
tot gnat lalit. Tba lost of a few States, and that, too, by vary small 
pluralities, baa defeated bimetallism for tba present, but bimetallism 
emerges tram tba coatast stronger than it wm* four moutba ago. 

1 tote* to cum Based tba wort of the three National Commute** which 
have joined la tba masagsaeot of thta campaign. Co-operation between 
tba membersefdbttaot political organliatioaa U always dlBeult, bat It 
has been less ao tbla ysar thaa usual. Interest la a osaom oaass of great 
Importance has reduced (Motion to a minimum. I hereby exprow my 
paraooal gratitude to tba Individual members as wall as tba executive 
•■ton of tba National Commutes of tbe Daoooratio, Populist, aad silver 
Fhrtiaa tar tbair afltataot, untiring, and unaalfeb labors. Tbay base laid 
tba touadaUou tar fstore suooaaa, and wUi bs remambarod as pioneers 
star riotory la at last seen red. 

No personal or political blend nerd grlore became of my defeat. My 
amhUtao baa been to secure Immediate tagtatatlne, rather thaa to enjoy 
tba baoom of ofltaa. and, tbaref ors, defeat brings to me no feel lag of per- 

srr£MrT‘dretrele S&'ftaftra&m Kro^fsDpJyrepsw'taTiil'uiatwo bare 
dona, la tba lose af mllttoos of oar taQow-eiUsaom, aa kindly expraaaad, 
in knowledge gained by pamowal contact with Urn people, and ia broadened 
Sympathies, we tad fall compensation tar whatever efforts wa bare put 
forth. Our hearts base been touched by the devotion of friends, aad our 
Uvaa abal prove oar appreciation of tba sftactim of tba plain people, an 
aflectloe which wa prise aa tba rich sat reward which thta campaign baa 
brought. In tba face af aa enemy rejoicing la It* rietory, let tba roll ha 
mlM tar the next angsgeaaebt, aad urge all frtonda of MaMUIIlam to re- 
new tbair altagtenoa to the causa. If wa are right, aa f bailers wo are, 
wa abal yat triumph. Until convinced af bta error, tat each advocate of 
Mmatefllam continue tba work. Lot all stiver eluho retain their organi- 
tolon. bald regular meetings, aad circulate literature. Oar opponents 
here succeeded In this campaign, aad moot now put tbair thairtas to tba 
teat Instead of talking mysterious^ about mood money aad no honest 
dollar, tbay am* bow atebotateaod defend a Bnaooial system. Every 

taken by them should ba paMMy oeoeMerad by tba silver data. Out 
aaaaa baa prospered most where tba money qamtion baa bean longest dla- 
suamd among the people. Daring tba next four yearn it will ba studied all 
over this Nation area mere thaa it baa bean studied in tba past. 

“Tha ysar 1900 is wot far away. Before that ysar arrlvaa, lotarnatloo. 
al Maarten lam will ocaas to deorive; before that year arrlvaa, those who 
have called t bemad re* gotd-aUaderd Democrats will baonaae bimetallist* 
aod b* with us. art bey will become Bcpu blteaos and ba epaa ansa Ire; before 
that year arrive*, trusts *01 have convinced still mare people that a bint Is 
a maoacs to private welfare aad public safety; before that year arrives, the 
aril aferts of a geld standard wUl bo evaa more tvldant than tbay are now, 
aad tbe paopie than ready to demaod an imrku fluaaetal policy for tba 
Amartaan people win join with a* In tba immediate restoration of tba free 
aad unttmltrd coinage of gob) and silver at tba pnaeat tagal raUo of 10 to 
1, Without waiting for tba aid sr coo seat af any other Milan. 

W. J. BBT AFT. 

A ROTTEN TRIUMPH. 
REPUBLICAN RASCALITY AND FRAUD DEFEATED 

THE DEMOCRATS. 

A Statement Prom Chairman Manly—Fraudulent 
Registration and Voting of Disqualified 

Negroes Carried the Election 
for Russell. 

Btunan, X.C..Xov. Ohatrma Maaly pn oat tha Mlowtag 
laterrtrw tbla nflmwi: 

Tha psUtisol hauls of this jmr is nssr. la Um national oontart wa 
■ads aa anaagaraaat with ilia Booth's party fhr the ofrotoral Usfert. Wa 
kaaa rWatad Um tlohst h* akaat lDfiOO votes. Whstesar tha aaUan af 
etkav States haa teas la Um agprl af Mr. Bryaa, oar oaadtdste la this 
yaat af MM, tba Daatosraoy, af tbla State haa dona Ka doty. TJia or- 
wagaeiaf hatwaaa Um taw partlas far tbatr joiat anpyart of Mr. Bryaa 
kaahara bssovably aanrlsd oat by aaah of Itaa^ aad nbao on taptarabar 
ISth I Mated la tba pafcUa prrai that tha ssarfcs of Nowntwr 4tb woald 
aaa Danaacory bsssnUo la tba dtasharga of Its ognsaMat,» is graUfyiag 
te kasw that tbs issafc jartldod tha pradistteo. 

Wa kaaa hat Um State ttakat hy a Maall ateHrttyaf aouotsd vatea, 
Wateaa hateg akaat MOO sons koMad Baraia But ihs asoyla of this 
State aaa trnly teal aad kaara that tha D—oaratta ttekot. a»MpatH of tba 
tart aaa Hi tba had, was abated by tba booaat sate of tha Steta, aad that 
faaadahat raptatratton aad satteg of dhgaaliM aaaaoao hM dafaated oar 

^Idrt^ Oa Ota rrttaa taa^ateada Um BapaMteas trteMpb. Xo 

laodar aftbaUahrt. Mm maaoateiha thtebrt tbsfaht was a graoatetal 
Uhtea aad a prart has laths party t aad tbla ass. who ftrsra hlaboybrod 
haotaaa traote Xartb Carotins aad bar poapla, Is taw aad la psoas, km 
tan donated by wards possrd with tUogal argra satem la tba sarlaoa 

am aunr. 
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IsOwkuu, Not. 10-Mr. Hall Oox 
mured to Alimony to-day, bat Mr. 
Breen Drown, of Dalian, morse In to 
taka hla plate and ooenptee tbe bonee 
be vacated. Mm. B. P. Oax ncra 
(tool Dr. Bobinson’s boeen la to one 
bought from Mr. a K. Koblaeoo near 
thedipot. 

Mr. Dlek Steele nod family of 
WeevereviOe an rialUog hit father, 
Bar. M. T. Steele. 

Bor. B. A. Millar la la Kewbern tale 
week eUaodfog tbe Synod. 

Tbe paater of tbe Baptist ebureb, 
Bor. D. M. Austin, gwmUy peaches 
good sermons but tael Sunday be gars 
his congregation an anesuall; Interest- 
ing sermon, from the text, “1 bare 
learned la whatsoever mate I am there- 
with to ba coo teat," 

Inquire C. C. Oocnwad returned last 
Rat order from tbe burial of bts father 
near Ltaootntoa, N. C. 

Mr. Charley Stowe baa stopped at- 
tending school here sod has taken 
charge of e aehool at New Hope 
obarch. Wo wish him success In bis 

H y y QC jt 
Mr. Ben Smith bee taken up aehool 

again at the Speaoer Mountain aehool 

Mis. Margaret Jtnklns, mother of 
Messrs. Jackson, Uufus, Jacob, aad 
William Jeoklns, died at tbs home of 
bar eon Bofus last Mooday. She was 
burled Tuesday afternoon at 9 o’clock 
at Stanley Creak. She was a very 
good woman aad had attained tbs rips 
old ago of four score years. 

Tbe last aBarter!/ confers ace of this 
circuit M. K Obnreh South will be 
bald here next Saturday sad Sunday. 
Annual Conference meets next 
Wednesday In SalMwi/. 

Mr. Scattb Mangem, aged 19, aad 
Mias Jolla Hope, aged 18, wars mar- 
ried at McAdaarUls last Thursday 
eight. 

BHTinviui rru» 

rtt OtMta 

BnTHBKViixa. Mot. •—W* oan 
DOW b0Mt of d MW (tore. Parti** 
from Me Aden Till* bar* opened a stock 
of goods at thU pimea and are doing a 
good bosioflU. 

That loog-lelked-of L is o early com- 
pleted. Look oat, Mr. Rdttor if I get 
more cake titan I can Ml I'D kindly 
think o' you. 

Preparation* are going on for the 
re-opening of the old Rhode* gold 
mine. It It owned by Mr. J. U. Paatt, 
and baa been lraeed to a northern 
oooptdj. 

Require P. M. Bhyoa ha* been her- 
mg chills. Quits s big ihmfc*. 

Mr*. II. a Rhyne end daughter are 
baring a aeiga of tonsUitle. 

Tba oldeat daughter of Mr. M. A. 
Hulledge breathed her last on Sunday 
afternoon. Mot. 1, about 5 o’clock, bn 
death mulling from a complication ol 
dlaeaeiw. JHa Alpha waa Joat about 
jouug Udy, ever ready to do what bei 
earthly parecla bade bar do. She ww 
■fck only a few days. About thru 
yean ago,sbeoonoootad bareelt with the 
Philadelphia Lutheran congregation, 
■luce which time aha has been Ilyina 
up to tba faith of her church. Wi 
bare no ether right than to believe 
that (he was prepared for the sum- 
moa*. Her funeral was praaebnd 
Tocaday morning by her pastor Bey, 
J. B, Peterson, after which aba wai 
laid to ran la the Rhyne cemetery 1b 
tba prawnce of a largo concourse ol 
rriatlyea and friends. May those who 
wasp for her, weep not as those who 
bars do bops. 

onatuM raiar reiKAav. 

*• (iinw Mummy win ivy m m 

Cuicauo, Hot. 7.—Senator James 
K. Jones. chairman of the Democratic 
National committee, laid to-day: 

“Wbat defeated us was the action of 
large empioyen to Idling their men 
that they Med not return to work on 
Wednesday If MoKlntay waa deflated. 
This unqestlooably lost ns thouaaadi 
at votes, for tba man with a wife and 
little cAea caeaot help being moved by 
a prospect which threatens to deprive Mm of wart sad eaueeqnsat means of 
■apport. 

-DDL we nave won e victory joat the 
•ante, for I do not believe that eny poli- 
tical party la this country win dare to 
Include the word gold in lie platform 
la 1900. Whatever heppeae, however, 
we (hall net abaudoo oar fight fag dl- 
Ver, which U e Jaet one, tot one that 
la booed to trlaaapb. 

“I think It will be tbe elm of tbe Be> 
poMleaoa to deprive ua of so laene on 
tble aoretioe, sad I firmly believe that 
Mr. McKinley win bend all hla efforts 
toward tbe securing of aa Internet toe 
el agreement for blmounum. Hale 
friendly toward silver. There see bo 
ee doubt regarding that. Hit public 
record prove* it, and If be la confronted 
with a free-liver bill, eel have little 
doubt be will be, I believe he will sign It. 

“I believe, moreover, that before tbs 
etoee or hie administration be will 
aUed In about tbe mm relation to- 
ward hla party that l*reskUot dove- 
toad does toward the Democratic party 
The Western K•publicso* wilt unques- 
tionably ergs sliver legWattoa upon 
him, which, of coarse, win be bitterly 
afipcead by Bittern BspehUeeas. Ha 
ecu not please one wllbeet giving dead, 
ly offense to the ether, end I think the 
reenlt win be tbat be win elieeiU tbe 
Bepubl leant at the Bstt.1’ 

Trat’s Pills 
t- All 

Liver Ills. 
Doctors Say; Bilious and Intermittent Fevers 
which prevail in miasmatic dis- 
tricts are invariably accompan- 
ied by derangements of the 
Stomach Liver and Bowels. 
The Secret of Health. 

The liver is the great "driving 
wheel" in the mechanism of 
man, and when it is out of order, 
the whole system becomes de- 

ranged and disease is the result. 

Tutt’s Liver Pills 
Cure all Liver Troubles. 

UTATI TOICI UVB an. 

Tmt me ft>* Warn, 

imaoia, Mafc„ mgrt IU. 

Hr. Bryao la having a aerloua time 
with bis voice. He eoded tba cam- 
paign, with 1U properties seemingly 
unimpaired, but since be cult speech- 
■sking it bss grown rived ily hoerser 
aad hoarser, aad all tLa neual record lee 
have done Uttle good. Hla physician! 
my that the over-exertion of Ids vocal 
chords In tbe thro* months oampalgn 
has caused a swelling that may not be 
rrduoed for several weeks Ur. Bryan 
is sure that lbs rest ha proposes to 
taka will bring bis voice beek, aad la 
already maklag arrange meets for a 
tear of tbe West that will partake 
some what of tbe nature of a trtnmpbal 
Journey. He bas not definitely out- 
lined his plane, and said to-day that 
ho had race I red a number of Invita- 
tions to visit various cities and States 
that bad given him enthusiastic sup- 
port. H* will make no details ar- 
rangement* until he Is rootsd thor- 
oughly. 

Hr. Brysn looks five yean older than 
when ho began his oampalgn. There 
are lloae on the forehead that were not 
there when be was fim nominated. 
His expression is graver, and there la 
not the boyish dash sod hopefulness 
that characterized the man who arrayed 
the Chicago coo notion. 

Within the next ten day* Mr. Bryan 
expects to go to Colorado, and if hla 
voice allows he will make a few 
speeches In Chat State. It is generally 
understood that he intends to take to 
the lecture platform, and that hla ad- 
drewM-s will not be of a character that 
will lake him oat of the list of candi- 
date# In 1000. 

ITUS or aavra 

Mot a stngla white mao waa el acted 
s magistrate hi Edgecombe county 
last week—all negroes. 

The aliowaaee for annuel pensions 

fourth class and windows $16. 
The d«ws of Iron, woollen, ootton, sad other Bills In the north and west 

starting np come* every diy. The 
uncertainty u ended, yoo see, for tbe 
prvseot. 

Jobr M. Inman, the great ootton 
and railroad magnate JW la it Th ore- 
day In tbe Adirondack mountain* of 
New T ark wblthsr he had goo* to 
seek rest and reoopenUm from tbe 
wreots of arrive business strain. 
HU death waa rather soddeo. 

The Populist vote in North Caroli- 
na this jeer will not reach 30,000. 
Under the fusion alsctioo law do party whlob polls less than 90,000 votes for 
governor can have regUtrarm or lodges 
ofeleetrao, aad it appears now that 
onlam this winter’s legislate re lowers 
the limit the Populist party Isn’t in it 
any more. 

Tbs Jon mbero Program aaya that it 
lee little remarkable that there are 
but two sx-Oovernon living—Curtis H. Brogden sad Tboe. J. Jarils. Tbe 
former was s Republican, bat now a 
jPkpullit. He was at tba rope 11 it 
State convention, aad sat very quietly 
jo tbs stags. Vary fow people knew 
mol Hals s farmer In Wayne coun- 
ty. la watt-to-do, and decrease la a 
style et 40 yean ago. 

Hr. Hawaii baa bean beard from at 
last Ha seys wheat did 1L ’Tba 
lew price* which the Carman bad been 
receiving tor their wheat nadar the 
gsH standard,” be aaya, “wore re- 
stored by tba aoeidsat of a abort orop abroad. Failure to realise that this 
anddent left tbe real evil untouched 
eaaeed a falling-off in the silver vote 
ot districts where we should bare been 
•treug." Mr. Hawaii my* th* people 
will win la 1900. 
■» w. M. vaoaarouc aim nil 

Friday afternoon at the home of her 
daughter, 1to. JBUlott r. Shepherd, 
■t Scarborough, If. T., of heart tall- 
ow. She waa the mother, too, of 
Umrce Vanderbilt, at HUUnete, aod 
■Uoreevan other children, aod waa 

78jnars old. Sho waa tbe daughter of' 
a he tab Reformed ml a later, aod waa 
eendully educated. liar husband waa 
a eVrk when they were married. Hit 
bsrtb failed sod lkey weal to the 
farm There they emceed ed ee well 
thetthe old Commodore conferred pro- 
emti.n after promotion upon hla clerk- 
fhrmv son aod In hla old age made 
him Its ooaMoetlal ad riser and at hla 
death the principal heir. 

Aug J. Dogei, the leadlog druggist 
af Shweport, L«*.. aaya: “Or. King's 
Hew .Maeovmy ia the only thing that 
ourm ay ooogh, and II le the beat 
eeRer I bar*." J. t. Campbell, mer- 
olmnt o» Stafford, Aria, writes: "Dr. 
King's few Diserrsry le all that la 
alalmad ’or It; It aetor fella, aad la a 
an ours tor OoaeompUon, Ooogh* 
aad Coidv I eannot ear oaoagh lor 
Its merit*" Dr. Klag* Haw lNa- 
wrary faroonawmptloa. Ooagha aad 
CaMe la a* an experiment. It haa 
harm triad for a farter af a oentary, 
aad tedviiaRb at the bead. It 
•aver diaa-ndaU. Free trial bat Urn 
at d. B. Ootrt a Oo*» Drag tiara. 

WManaecffine 

Here’s More Fuel 
To Feed the Flames of Business 

Conflagration! 
Good Caliooes Sc. 
SO-in Sheeting 4c. 
«96-in Bleaching 5c. 

Our Prices 
•ra Um Fly-wheel oo the moobloery erf oar trade while 

duality 
fir** the finishing to ash to eaoh article that pa was oat of oar store. 

Good Wool Jeans___ 
40c Red Flannel for____ 95c. 
Good Outing_ 5c. 

An Ounce of Prevention 
la worth 91.60. That’s the price of our all wool medicated salt* 
of underwear. Cheaper than 00ugh nediotae* or phyaietaoa. 

The Old Reliable, 

Ca-RA.~5T -AJSTP LOVE, 

We Will Not be Caught Asleep.” 
Capes! Capes t 

After meting two trips to Charlotte last weak to asset osps drummers, w* 
aaooadad In replanleblnf our deflated mock. Tbs osps own wanted noaqr and 
•* ***?,‘ft*f.?*P,*i «®o»k«u*nU3r, • front cone melon was made In prioeto ua. 
Tbo pohlte will be given the advantage of these extremal; low prioas. Wa moat 
QXOlilOD 

Happy the Lady 
who has a asps to boy yeti Wa look tor them baaotkai next weak. Hava 
already let loose the war doge of low prime on Joans and Shoos. Gome In aod 
•at prioas. Do not return borne from shopping and uot ytait our atom and not 
me our goods aod than think you bees made good trades. 

Header, Hag Not 
tbs delusion to yoar heart. So make baste aod procure the many bargains 
which wa make every day. No trouble to show goods. 

A. C. Williamson. 

—HERB IS-— 

SOMETHING TO LOOK ATI 
Cloaks 1 Cloaks 1 Cloaks 1 

Wc are wvnkai. eaul drive In Ueafca. Ladles, am oor Una before naHa* 
aeuieSnaa. Wa can save you money. *• bare thsm aU trades and at yrtom vWah worry our Cornell!an and pMast our waioaca 

Prints! Prints! Prints ! 
More than mo* yard, erf 3Urcka Wailunytan and ether Rcaoderd Prints slew 

eent por yard 
Shoe Sense *>'or Orto“'*kot »*<*• 

Dress Goods. prloe‘*hoi1 r**1 -*K-lf »•• <** 

Clothing and Hats, 
ITyou wWhtobur. anon ud scouoXWW. W.aro In OM humor Go atve yoa a 

barosla. We can slat sell you flBMaBim ebraa. Ons or oor cblar M«lo«e to 
■rode eooaidantloa is our oompUIr u,d supreme dauro lo asU.fr every one. 

■e*» Saar Ml. a Carry a W. Stnt Stave, rboste H. 

_HOLLAND <Sc ROBINSON. 

NOTHING SERIOUS 
la broken. It will coat 

yoa only 76 cants to 

PUT TOOK WATCH 
In good running con- 

dition, warranted for 
13 month#, by 

The New Jeweler, 
JOSEPH WALTERS. 

STEEL WES Heir LAWN FEME 

ATLAKTA. OA. 

Land Sale. 

Land Sale. | 

HALF RATES 
ON PHOTOGRAPHS! 

Until further notice BEARD will 
make flreVclaae photo* at ooe-balf 
tegular price. 

AM FOLLOW*: 

CaMnita, Pa? Du. JUO 
Cards, 11 1,01 

Ottor Slui li Proportion. 
But tbeee are GASH PRICE ti. 

Bring the mouey with yoo. AnJ 

don’t forget that I do FRAMING 
also. 

-PLACE.— 
New Gallery Opposite Pint X atiooal 

Bank. 
I B. BEARD, Ptitagnpkar. 

MY NEV MARKET. 
1 win mors into my 

New I trick Market 
this week, Just seat 
of Bukin A Anders’ 
livery eta hie. 

W. N. DAVIS, 
Pnotr* 00. 

Atfmlalrfrstor's Natlee. 

Land Hale. 


